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29*TERMS.—Five Dollar* • rear, payable strictlyln
•dr»n4*. fRX Dollars wil! invariably be required If sot paid
within thwjrtor.; . < - • i* . ,• . -

K3* Single ©opts# Tire cetta—for sale itthe counter Inthe
Offioa, andbjribaNejM ; ..

THE SATITHOATKOBimrO POST
)« published-frees- the same office, on n Urge, blanket site
ihwt, itTWO DOLLARS a jeer,in tdvnnoe. Single eopiee

wiU todlMO&tinued (unleesat thsdiscre-
on of the Proprietors,)untilnil arrearages are. paid.

Noattention will to paid toany order unlesstßQom-
paniedby4he-niouey,«r nttsbetorr reference in thisdty.

Connected wxtt the Establishment of the ifarmy Fed
isene<tfOulargut Job Printing Offces in theoitif,where aE
kindsofwork is done on Oe shortest notice, and most reason-
able terms. I. :

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, j
GHBO* F» OUiIiBIOILBf :

ATTORNEY AND COUN-BBLLOR AT LAW,
(Mice, comer of Iburth street and Cherry alley, '

* ' PITOBUMH, FA.,

. JOSSPHIfIiKMISO,,

C
(successor to t.;Wu,coj. * co.lORNER MARKET STREET AND DIAMOND, keepsconsubxlyo6Gild's faU'assortinent of Drugs. Medi-«pes, Medicine Chests, Petfumery, and all articles pertainrag tohis business.

3^ WDIattend to his professional business as usual, at
his office, between theboors of9 A. M. and 4 P. U. of each;
day. ■ i. jy2>

ROBERT E. PHILLIPS,
ATTORNEY At LAW

ST. LOUIB, Mo.

.»• Physicians*' Prescriptions carisfully cokapOhildea atall hour*.
JOHN SLEVISO.

' ' JOSKPH WEAVER,
~

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

FLEMING BftbTHßKSr*‘ ' (Successors to J. Kidd A Co.)WHOLESALE druggists,
Jtfo. 60 Wfcod Street, Pittsburgh, Pi.Bifr°^ I’e *orB of Dr* M’Lane’a Celebrated Vermifuge, LiverPills,Ac.

....
. . jalO

OlBce,Ho. 144 Fourth street,
ja3:ly{] rtTTSßuaon. pa.

' I 8 JOHN BARTON, 1
“

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Office, corner Fifth and Grant ats«, 1Jl3:lyg] PITTBBPBOH. PA. . !

JOHN HAFT, JR., *

(Saocensor to .las. M’Guffey,) .
.Wholesale and Retail DrnggUt,

AND Dealerl ia PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFFS, Ac., 141
Wood street, three doors below Virgin alley,'

apr-irmftely PITTSBURGH.
■’ToilW D. ndRGAN, A*>i, '•

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

: . K. Biddle Roberta, T~

ATTORNEY- AT LAW—Office, No. ltd Smithfleld street,
between Filth and Sixth. Collections carefullyattepd-

ed to—aperiAl attention given to Conveyancing. fdec3:ly
Tbomai 9ea&r 1 ; 'i

Attorney at law and solicitor in chancery.
Offloe, door to the Poet Office, .Steubenville, Ohio.

AXD DEALER IX
Dye-stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Ac.,

No. 93>£ Wood Ktm.L(one door south of Diamond alley,
PlTiHttDROn, [ja6J

jfIH.YMITCHKLL, .
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL' DRUGGIST,

No. 135 Sireet»;'
jaSryg] Neat door to 11. Child’s Shoe House,-Pittsburgh.
*' AKtL- «......... rLamao.--- _ J»...

. A* Pi Roas*
A 7TORNEY AT LAW—No.IO9 Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh,

J\. IV, fourth door below Hr. Rodr Patterson's Livery
Stable. 1 je2B

I J. 8. Blorrlaon,
Attorney and counsellor at law—oaioe, «►moTed to No. 44Grant street, nearFourth, Flttytmrgti,
Pa. [ ___ aprlfty

- < :"C« Orlando Loomis,
ATTORNEY AT LAW—Offioe, fourth street, above Wood.

Jy4iy j

JOS. FLEMING having awuolatedwith JUg/ABBl* the.business will hereafter be conducted under the style of
J. ABEL A CO., at the old stand, corner of gmitbfleld andFourth streets. . r l . ... „ . • jal:y

! Thomas M. marshall,

ATTORNEY ATLAW—Offiee, Lowrie's Buildings, Fourth
street i -jan7:ly

*
William Thorn, Druggist.

HAS REMOVED lo the earner of HAND aod PKNNStreets, where he will, as usual,attend promptly tr
his numerous frieuds. Ail ariiclesiu hlsline u> wamute.l
pure, and put up withthe utmost care. : mar 14:6mt R* B> Carnahan,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office on Fourth street, between
Cherryalley and Grantstreet jefcy

• . i J. N. Rl’Clowry,
Attorney and counsellor at law—office in

BakewalPs Buildings,on Grant street J«3

U. A, Fahnestock 4k Co.,WHOLESALE DttUU WARKUOUBB—Corner Firstand
Wood streets, and corner Wood and Sixth. (febl

I D. 11. Haxen,
ATTORNEY AT LAW—No. 127 Fourth Strwt above and

near Smithfleld. • mar27:y

Ft. L. ALLEN,WHOLESALE DEALER I.H
*

Foreign Wines, Brandies, Cigars, Old Kononga-
hela Bye Whisky, &eM

ALSO, RBCTIFYINO DISTILLER, *

NO. » WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.
Brandies, ORis, Cordials, Jamais Spirit*. SL

Croix OQ‘l New England Hum, Clarets, Champac***,'Scotch Ale, London Brown Stout, Irish, Scotch, Bourbon.Old Monongahela Rye and Rectified Whisky, Apple, Peach.
Vi ild Cherry and Blackberry Brandies; Imported Havana,

Regalia, aud Principe Cigars; Ualf-Spanioh.and Common
Cigars, all at auch low p ices as lo challenge oompe Ulon.
Fancy Bar Kegs and Labelled Bodies of every style, andDemijohns of Bilyjji-v J reapectfully invite an examina-
tion of my stock, at No. g WOOD Btra*V Pituburgb,

aprily
John oiioctt,

rM POUTER OF 11RANDIE8, GIN, WINKS, Sc—Thaler
In fine Old Motiongiibela Whi-ky, Br»udv, ftc

Also, Rectifying Distiller, cornerof Smlthflelu and Front
streets, Pittsburgh- aprl3

J. llryar,
W IIOLKSALB AND RETAIL LIQUOR MERCHANT
ft 135 Liberty street, and 31 Diatdoud allej. feblOy

{ Alderman Watson,'
Office caj Third street, opposite the old Put Office.

W~HERE:aU businesspertaining to the office of Aldor-
mm and Jnstlpe of the Peeioe will be promptly at-

tended to. -Acknowledgments of Deeds and Mertgages,’and
other instrumentsof writing,taken at his office, or at the
residence of the parties.
•js» The Dockets of D. S. BOULLY, late an Alderman of the
City of Pittsburgh, are placed :iq my possession. Persons
having Jodgimeota on said Dockets may have the necessary
process isim*d thereon by Alderman Watson. [myS:tf

Si Riickmaiter, Alderman.

OFFICE,Grant street between Fourthst. and Diamond
alley., Conveyancing ofall kinds done with the gnat,

eat earn and. legal accuracy. Titles to Real Estate ex-
amlned,Ac. | •

I Removed.
f DR.D. HUNT, Boaaco*iDcxnsr, has removed

his office from No. 75 Fourth street, to No. 19
FOURTIT Street, one door below Ferrv. where
he will be happy to attend to all professional

calls. j ■ cprS
»• ARL, BURGKON DENTIST. (*»»»••

eessor to O. W. Biddle,) NO. 144 SMITH-
(TTWPBIfc FIELD STREET.

I T_T r Office hours, from 8 to 1 o’clock, and
from 2 to f ojclock fablMy

JGIIN AT DEVITT A RKo., Orucers ■*»! lireJiiti tn
' Foreign and Domestic Liquor*, liberty street, oppositeheadof rmithflxld at.

tteikovali

J-SCOTT. DENTIST, Fourthstreet, five doom

• - Orncx Houxs—From nine A- U. to five
P. M. ; dec2o:y

«-JNO. E. DOWNING, CLorrUER,-M
Ha6 s removed lo LIBERTY street, opposite Garrisonalley, and No-3 SEVENTH, near itajlthtield,wbwrvtheattention ofbie friends and the public Is invited to the
ftock of RUABY-UADK GOODB always on hand.
Olotba, Outt-lmcres and Vestings for orderedwork. A JVfl
ifS.irtmem of Furnishing for tenlletum, inriudituHetcjif aD .jaaliUvs, Trucks, Umbn.Ua*, *c., Ac. jsfrf
;OE* M CLOSIIT.w ...'.7. CiißSxutalf’CLoVikj r.

WhoUuU and Retail Clothing Merchants.
NO. 8 8 WOOD STREET.TUB subscribers respectfully inform tb-ir old customer*and the public ingeneral, that they have thU day a*.

<ocmi«athemeelr«sin the abtiTo buducas, under thafirtn
M JOHN Jl CLOSKEV ft CO. They ruapertfully Hiliritauiat.-oi public patronage.

BUSINESS CARDS."
n. w. Bxxjri.'tx aus. eicubic*.p W. HEUSTINE A CO..
COISISSION AND FQSWARBiNG SESpDiNTS,

| astd
DMlers Sejuarally ia Produce, Pittsburgh, Cia*

oianati and other- Manufactures, Jto.
Ko. 93 Front streets, belmetn-ilirket and Ferry streets,

. . j PITT6HWWB, PA-
Liberal cash advances made on consignments. Par-

tleularattention paidto forwarding Western merchandise
Refer, Clark A Thaw, Wm. Uagaley AOo., Wm. M’>

Cully k 00-, jF. Sellers A Co, Hays * Black, Kramer A
Bahm, Henry Graff, E.-*q.,Wm. Eichbaum, S. R. Johonton,
Esq, ThomaS Bake well, Esq., George Ledlie, Ktq, Solomon
Stoner, Esq. | , • ja&?

Theprexioua buslpeuof each will be tattled by them-
«elv«i ne«t—ctively. f„t£

R LAIRD, Gate of the hrm of Ooulet ft Laird,; Lav "mg
• opened STORK NO. 9» (two doom above the old-sand,) for the purpore of carrying on the CLOTHINGtfUSIN ESS, bopts by strict attentiontohtuloeM to a.rlt asnare or the patronageof the late firm.

N. —Clothing made to order in the moat faahtoaaMe•trie*, aodon the shortest ootic*—lnferior to none In the
*«*■ Jau2*y

Jsinca cT Watt,
VI P.RCIIANTTAILOK—No. 44 Fifth atrtwt, opposite theLVJL Pm. »rr ;

Jftmai Belltiueert "

VfCNONOAHKLA PLANING MfiX-Would reapactfuilyJJL infona hDfriends ahd the puotia,that his uawlishment is now inAdi operation,aau thatbe l« prepwml tofurnish Boat Cabins, and fill all order? fi->r Planed Lumber,with promptness, and tt the lowtet rates.

j Co-Partnership.
f|IHS subwsdtore bava this day formed a partnership for
I the purpbee of carrying on Cb'/inusrion and Fbrvxird-

ing, In with thu Fish, Bacon and Oil, and /Vo-
dace uu«Jer the style of Kxousu A Riqu
axwo.v; warehouse No. lie Water and 160 Frontstreets;
formerly occupied by Bor bridge A Inghram.

j WM. B. ENGLISH. >
JAMES RICHARDSON,

-
, ■ JAS. J. BENNETT.

PitUburgU) lst, ISSfccun - • -
-< 1

Board and Plank, planed:on cnforDOth Mh)ea..eo|weiatlw
Doors, and Mouldings, of every description, wa-t. toFE. DRAYO, Diamond, Pittsbnrgh, dealer 5i

• Country Produce, offers for sale a choice stock ;o
Qrooeries, Mlietedfor family use. Spices of every variety
and thepurest quality, ground at his Steam Mills. Also,
Dried FxiHts, Foreignand Domes tic. Produce taken in 4x
change for Merchandize. *

F.R. D. his procured a full assortment of Landreth’s
WarrmntedGarden Seeds, and invitee the attention ofall In-
tereeted inratal affairs. JanTl'

Builders and Carpenters would find it to their advantageto give bita a call, as be can now ninuththorn with planedstaff suitable far every deperiotion ot work.

Wwlt#
I%tsfi
dl^Mf

§m^

HER2OH ft CEiffWKLX,
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

Ti copartnership.
RSIGNKD have this da; entered into co-part-

nershJp, under the name ami style of J. JL EUTCHI-
SON k 00., fts the purpose of Iranacting a CoianthmioD and
Grocery business. JA3. A. UlTrOHlSOtf,

f A, M. WALLINGFORD..
f*M

MANUFACTURERS ofall kana* of. BRASS WORK LO-COMUTIVK, STEAM ENGINE, PLUMBERS, *c . Al-so, Ootton Batting Manuiactorera.
Foundry on Rebwoca etnwt, Allegheny City.
Office end Store, So. 12Market stmt, Pittsburah.OLD BRASS and COPPER taken m exchange for work

or cash paid. Orders left *t the Jonndry or Office, win bepromptly attonden to. *Pittsburgh]yebrniry 1,1854

Pii
V. B. UQLUIf.I J. RJCtURD:*).*. J. I.

BK&LI8H * RICHARDSON.
COMMISSIOy AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS. asd.

Wholanb DealerHn FUb, Daeon and oil, tad I’rwlace
Jeoerally. . Warehouse formerly occupied by Burbri'lgciA
oghram, No. 116 Water aad 160 Find street; Phteburgh,'

Psnna. j f>*3

JOSEPH T.iowav, 'JVo. 411 Oimn- of Avm and Wucd SLrteU,-ODlee np (tain.. Entrancefrom fifthstreet Pittsburgh,1 \ESPEOTJTLLy announce to tne public that he hasfh commenced the REAL ESTATE AGENCY, jn couoec-Uon with Intelligence and General Collecting. He willalso attendto renting. personsriu want or servants, in any
cap*dty, or those Inwant ofpiacos, will be supplied atsbortnotice. All business entrusted to his care promptly at-
tended to.

nuuraß o. BAtLcr jxo. .

BAILET A RENSHAW,

TEA DEALERS AST) FAMILY GROCERS; Dealers Is
Wooden And WillowWare, JapannedTin Ware, House-

keeping!Dteakils, Ac., Wholesale find Retail, No. 253 Libert;
street, Pittsburgh. apr!s:;l
hlaxos rcurs, josh xiools, gisi owtHS,

Riftraux*-IT. J. Dlghaia, Esq., Richard Cowan.Em., W.?.■ Alex- BUck* Jnmt * *«keral, A. A. Mason,Maffit A Old. • janlB

Pittsburgh.} Maryland. Pittsburgh.
Sellers, Nicola A Co., :

PRODUCE AXD GENERAL OOUM1S&ON iUatCHANTS,
No. 809 Liberty street, Pittsbuifth, Pa.

Bperra. tinaoed end Lard Pile. Jy3B

H ». BiTiiiWS . 1864 a.'onus

“• olu,r 7- jj. Mi^lnnaJ»I. GRAFF * CO.,
western Foundry, Ho. 124 Wood etreot,

Hmttsbobgu, PA.,ANUFACTURBK* OP COOKINO STOVES, Co»l andWood Stores, Parlor Stores, Hollow Ware, Tlain andkaaeyQnites, Plainand. Fancy fender*,Bad andDow Irons.Sugar Kettles, Tea Kettles, tfagoo Boxes. Ac. {jk3:lygFBA’S SELLSES & CO.,
Forwarders and Commission Uerolunts

SEALERS IX
PROVISIONS, GROCKRIE3 AND OILS,

• jVo.309 Liberty tireth Pittsburgh, Pa.

Austin Loomli,~
REAL ESTATE AGENT, Merchandise, Stock, and BillBroker,Office, No. 92 Fourth fltreet, (aboye Wood.) The
.sutmcnbvr haring opened an offloeat the a bore ptaee, for the

,purpose oi negotiating Loans, BDls, Bond*, Mortgagee, andall other Instruments for tho security of Money, and tor thepurenaee and sale of Stocks. Will also rive-prompt andparticular attention to buying, selling, rentingof and hws-nc ;aial Katite. [ jy7j AUSTIN LOOMIS.

Wzluajcwn.ME, PhUa...— wn.aicKrr&Bs, Pittsburgh.
I Hiller A Rleketson,

TTTHOLESALK GROCERS, IMPORTERS OF BRANDIES,
TIL. Wines —Nos. 172 and 174,corner of Irwin

end liberty strata, Pittsburgh. .Iron, Nails, Cotton Yarns,
Ac- constantly on hand. jy2B

[William Carr A Co.,
fWs. Oarrbite af the Arm of J. Parkerk Co.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS and Dealers InForeign Wines
and Brandies, Old Monongahela and Roctifled Whis-

ker, No. 823 Commercial Bow, Libert; street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. | . js&y
SAXUKL M’cUJtK** JOHX T. IttXKON ALEX. KIRKPATRICK.

_ .»,..^eKuehm*n Haunietn.
T Third sireet, opposite the Tost-offica,’nttsburgh. Maps, Landscapes, Bill ll*ad«,show Bills,Labels, Architectural and Machine Drawings, Busin-ss and

• /i\ n* Cards, Engraved or Drawn on Stone, Printedin Colors, Gold, Bronte, or Black, to the most approvedstyle,andat the most reasonable prices. octl6:ly

M'CUCBKAS, (IKRROS * CO., 1 ,
YTTIIOLESILB Growers, Prodace Dealers and Gommls-
T T slon Merchants, No. 243 Liberty street. ‘
_apr22 | • PITTSBURGH, rA

WJ

H_„
•• U’klntsy,OUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER, ANDDealer In Paints— St. Clair street, Pittsburgh,uas constantly, on hand'all kinds or Paints, either dry or?.^T,^? pan RDd VAraish. Linseed Oil, Boiled 00,

Spirits Turpentine, "Window Glass or all sixes, Putty, PaintBrushes, 4c4 all of the test quality, and fot sale at reasons-ble prices. ■ tepll
HI. MKdHAMi. .... .7. OtO. BISOHAM

tVM. BINGHAM A CO.,POBWABbISO AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Liberty street, opporiU Pcnna. Railroad Depot,

apr7 littctuiioh, Pa.
.ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SBHIMARY.

T,t„
W. T. MCDONALD. M. a., ' Principal.

HE next session of the Institution will commence onMONDAY, the sth of September next, at the-room cor-ner of Ferry and liberty streets, lately occupied by the\eeder.■ K'/'j-encrj—Uan. A. W. Loomis. C.Knap, Jr., 8. F. Vononhorst. »L Miller. »r. amrtb
/ JAGO BTIWbLISTER,J WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CIOAlt MANUFACTURER

PAOOOA TEA STORK.

JBKU HAWORTH, WhoUtaU and Retail Qrocer, Dealer
and Importer of Old Ooaotry Black Teas, French Bran*

dtas. Wines, Ao., oorner of Dlaxbond alley anjdihe Diamond,PltUborxh, Pa- I feb'i’fcy''
: LIVIHGSTOKB & CoT^

FORWARDERS COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Steamboat Agentif

Terax IIiUTX, f *r>’k.
WM. A. M’CLURG,

E9-TEA DEALER AND FAMILY QROCER,-**

ASD DEALER IV ALL KISDS OPTobacco, Snuff, and Cigars,■ _
-Vo. 26 Fifth st., iKutburgk, Pa.Keeps constantly on bund a large supply of all theyarious brands of Imported Cigars. • j„3u|oo&vsa or wood awd sura srarrrs,

je254 PitUlmrgh.
Henry U. Collins,

EORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, and
Wholesale Dealer Id Cheexe. DuUer, Seeds, Fish, and

Produce generally, No. 25 WOOD Bi. Pittsburgh. [mart

w„. T„„
JOSEPH CHAPHAK, •

"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
„t

o.,„* MPOR’, KD CIGARS,
—Z 53 MaKKCT fiTRKrr, UITBBrTKOH.

- Paul A Murdock. •

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANS, AND
STEAMBOAT AGENTS—No. 7 Water street, Ciadnnati,

Ohio. [epl:tf

«?to-m0
i
rvem n

e lnvention of the Age.
&M,S feelings that u.«u*UyMZfipS;

-?l' VM. COUUI.A3Ktnf A 9Xoertiead, ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND PRODUCE DEALERS—
No. 27 Wood street, Pittsburgh. [my23!tfyJ*7*rTgi

mg*&
mfM

. Smith A Sinclair,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMISSION MKK-

CHANTS—Corner Wood and First eta. [nor3

SEW PAPER MILL.CANTON ; OHIO,
ANDERSON 4 CO., harejuststarted their pm-JJ per mill at the abore place, where thov will be harpyto receive orders tor printing and wrapping paper of all
:„ _ feb27:tfHenry Ot'Cnllougb A Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS nod Commission Merchants,
corner ofPeon and Irrin streets. Pittxbyh. ] <&3:lys

R. GAL WAV,
PORK PACKER AND PROVISION DEALER,

Ja7:g] A OomtgactAt Row, Liberty aTasaT,

/*»—dh A. Tlndle7~
WHOIEBAIJS and Kecail SADDLE, HARNESSTALIBS «4 CARPET

•yjg.y, tarer< No* loo Ww>d street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

W. 8. Haven.
msv OLD PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT, (Late Jomr*
I Bros A BtpcetojO nod BLANK BOOK asd STATIONE-

RY WAREHOUSE—ia prepared to execute every style. of
Leesl ,Oommerriai, Canal And Steamboat Job Printingand
Boole Binding,end furnish every article In the Blank Book,.
Paoer and Stationery line, at the shortest notiee and on the
BMt reasonable terms.

John H« Oellor,
£ETAIL DEALER IN MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS, Pianos, Music, School Books andgrattonery,No. 122 Wood street. fj&nl
t. j.haiuk........... ; .DAJtixi ant, jbHAGAN A AHLiTTrHOLESALE and Retail Dealers In Silks, Fhna/ andy » . GOODS, Nos. 91 Market and 8 Unionstreet, Pittsburgh. fipr4Blank Book and Stationery Warehouse, oorner of Market

PrintingOffice and Book Bindery, No. 60 Third rt. novlfl
B. T. C. Horfftßa

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER—hu always on huu
a genera! assortment ofSchool, Miscellaneous end Blank

Books, Printing, Post and Cap Paper, Wholesaleand Re-
tail, No. I<M Wood street, beloWFifth, East side, Pittsburgh.

Wanted, Bags andTanners* Soaps. epls:ly

K. WHIXEHOUSKtF AN
wT^8ll'?B^J) .'rOOLEN DURAND CLEANEB,No. 7 ISABELLA St, near the Emmet Hole],

g**™ AiLMHurr.
_ .

Tlu>ma* M. Little.
\KT MAKEK—fifth street, betweenJ,\, J°°7 * nd , J4*r*B t stmts, opposite Iron City Hotel,
all kinds of Jewelry mads and repaired. f»pfi:ly

T„
Ueammi the Smoke.

HE subscriber having the exclusive right tomanufae-Jo,™ and sell SWEENEY'S HOT AIR AND SMOKE
CONSUMING FURNACE. )a prepared to receive orders, and
contract for heating buildings with the most economical
Furnace now m use. The attention of those interested Is
eolidtod. Any lniurmation can he had of A. BRADLEY,
Nos. 2and * Wood street, or of J. BARNDOLLAR,
dec24:tf 1 Iren City Stove Warehouse, No. 134 Wood «t

Russell & Bro., ““ “

'ROOKSELLERS, STATIONERS, DEALERS IN STAN'_L> SARD AND LIGHT LITERATURE, and Publishers cl
tuLO.O. P. TOKEN, No. 15 Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh. Pa.

narlfrly 1 ‘

a. cirruaxsT„ .. s. u butun*.8. OOTHBERT dt BON,
Real estate and general agents. No. 50

Sniihfield strut.
nemoTtl.

i;W> Chadwick,
Dealer in ragb and paper, no. 149 wood street,

Pittsburgh. The highest price In cash paidfbr rags.
mytlry

earn*

HLB2, (SDOCXBSOK to MmiPST * Lu.) WOOL DEAL-
• EE AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,, for the saleof America!) Woolan Goods. No. 189 Liberty street. [my4

T r
W»rr®n»» (longreu Ink^

HIfITNKu prepared bj a purely process, and
1b uxxrranitdiD emiain touting injurioiu tomclalie nou.

It 1b pale when firvt used, but by exposure te the air be-
oome* gradually of a moat Intense and permanent black.
For aale in bottles, of Tar) >iia else, by wholesale or retail.al

■«PB W. B. HAVEW'S
Stationary War aae. Market street, ooroer of 2d.

PAUL KLEINERhas removed bis LITERARY DEPOT
from No. 78 Third street, to Fifth street, opposite the

Theatre, where be will be happy to see hisformer patrons,
and all others desirous of purchasing any of the cheap Li-
terature ofthe day. aprTdy

William Gleun,
BOOKBINDER—Corner of Thjrd and Wood streets, above

0 AKay. where be is prepared todo every description
of Ruling and Binding. [dec3

D-
&• £• HtfWardtBALER jn BOOTS, SHOES. THUNKS and LEGHORN

, jndBRAIDHATS, cornerof Market and Liberty eta.,no. 174 Pittsburgh, Fa. ; jel4:y

PEKIN TEA STORE,
BY A. JAYNES,

No. 88 FyOi street, batmen Wbod and Market , soitfA side
AST*'Bold Wholesaleand Retail. j*Bnrj

Walter P. Marth«)l, r

IMPORTERand Dealer in Trench and American Paper
Hangings. marl

a DJim
Maawi,

Iw.nUßauii . .A Philo Hall, Ho. 75 Third street,
~Jjlkflk| faargb ‘ 4114 **** °* **• Allegheny.

ACAHD.—Mr. G. ANTON and a. BCHHOfaIKK would
reepeetfaH; aanonnoeto thedtiuosofPittsburgh end

Allegheny thetthey-will glee instruction! on thePiano,Suiter, Violin and flat*. Inquireat H. Schroeder 1 Oo.’i
MlWMUnoeZO&ltMYOQrtbKnt eejoB

B LOUTH A 880., Kart Birmingham,manufacturers of
• Bar Iron, and email Iron at all deaeriptkma, and

make, alio, thefloeetgnalitjofHoopa, Round*and Square*.
4V~LatTaordara far Iron In tile Box, at the dtyPoet
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Local .Comma*«
Book Binding,.Midiw.

U Paperand Stationery line,
>€S*lt2?«££ftlnt‘«iV' **« reasonable term*.
*%»?q&rS?c it4ilJe * Blank Book and Stationery Waretiu.t*SM2eß*i*fcC‘??'* ** mm* aeoond street*.

>’ FrtnUiMiOflloe and Book Bindery, No. M Thiro -WfSI
TXrATOH A .VV W°°& uul iW

*K3iJ,*Cgeyt • . _.
._- _

■• - Allkinds of Jewelrymaqa „

4re&sjk»Es e. cirruaxsr..s. OOTHBERT dt
TJEAL ESTATE AND GENERAL A<3Rh*.
«• *»***“ #uL ' u.

-L ibv.
ItU pale Wiiv.

— —— oomea gradually o» -

Kor £ein -

V***t&W«Vr,V! * Stationary War oie, Marker.
___ . : A CARD—Mr. G. ANTON and H. BCHtw.

XX respectfullyannonnoetothedtiMnsof PluaDu.
Alleghany that they will giro instruction* on the Pie*..

&K**Zi* rjk Guitar. Violin and Bata. Inaalr*at H. Schroeder 1 Oo.’i I
. niwknee store, WJw&Bret atjtt Ofica.
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P.OBUBHED Uidut'.ai .piLLMOKR AT rilE "POSI BUILUINaa,” UOSHES up vim INU tviwo'afttEßTa AT $6,00 PEU ANNUM, Oft *6,00 WHEN PAID STRICTLY. IN ADVANCE.
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“ three month*....
** bur |V
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.... is m
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cjic jear.i It <•

taodUgg Car4,fix Hii* ar lm, jwr »milm- • Iosf (

"*■ - CHASQXinLT AT FUA9DKS; '

On® Ajnari. perannum, (exdurire of tita p«per)-~ STM'

DAILY MOKNUfG -

SATURDAY MORNING: .JULY 8,

> tftli Ward Property for sale »t a Uoud
Bargain.

tmifei: valuable bkick houses and lots.—
1 [/it.* ecubraaeafront on Peon sm»t. of 66fe**t 0

Jtudio, to avfwt alley ; on which tl-»rie le erected a valua-
bly t li.rK of Brick two etnrift* high, with kitchen
nnUccilur inbawinpot, 41 fret front on Penn tlrteU an<i hO

on L-'- un -!re«u Thi> is a rrrr di'.-iralde situa-
li.iQ forct-ber e Store or a-Tawrn? Pcoo'itrret being the
er»*ar through&tsv of the city : and this pn-i'crtv con-
vr-tilcut to tb« Kallr.nd

Thto property would not l* in the market only that the
owner i. ; Urine in \Va--iiin>;t-’n cuuatv. and find.-: it extreme-
ly incon*anient u> it.

"

.
.

Teua«'-n«v nod mob-rate: f-r further particular?
en-iulrrof KUBKKT I*AY. FUth Ward, -

r.rJAs. C. KICitEY,
Pent Ag-ut. nt office.

[From the Xetr Tork Tribune, 1]
"' FlvoWtery. • v

Wo learn from the late-journals of.London*
that the Qaeen recently held eb investiture of
the Most Honorable Order of the Bath, on a

j-certain day at Buckingham Palace. The KnightsGrand Cfrfcß having been robed in then* mantletof crimson satin, were oalied orer by the Bath
Kinp of Arms,.. and duly answered. to their
names. The officers of the Order flittebded“!h' J
their mantles, chains and badges r The Geheel- ‘
ogist, W. Aston Blount, Esq. pßath
Arms, Algernon Greerille, Esq jGentlemanUafc-_
cr, Albert W. Woods- • TheKnights and officers
assembled in the Grsen Drawing Room. The
Qaeen and Prince Albert were conducted by the
Lord to the Orderi-safrinVGiHtfr :
of State. Her Majesty wore the. manileiand J;
collar of the Bath.. His Royal Highneas, Prinoe
Albert, stood by the side of the Qaeen, sud-wore i
his mantle as Great Master of the Bath and
collar of the Order. The officers of State and •
the Ministers'of the crown occupied their oanal .
station near Her Majesty. Farther details in-,
form ua’lhat tlie Right lion. Sir James Robert'
Georty Graham, Bart, w&£ introduced be\wee&Sir J Thsckwell and Sir J.
two juniorKnights Grand-Cross present, pre* :ceded by the Bath Kiug of Arms (carrying the
ensigns of the Order on a crimson velvet cosh*
ion) and by the Gentleman'Usher of the Order. '
Sir James Graham advanced to the Queen and
knelt before her* when Her Majesty, with the. .
sword of State was graciously pleased to confer
the honor of kuigbtbood upon him by the ap-
propriate whack over the shoulders. Sir James
kissed HerMajesty's 1 hand. TheQaeCh; eseie- ■. '•

ted by Prince Albert, then invested the right
honorable baronet .with the ribbon and badgeof a Knight Grand Cross of jibeOlder of the '
Bath, and also delivered to him. the star of die
Order. Sir James again kissed his Sovereign's
hand and retired; And so forth... •

These Knights of the Order bf Bath lire dlif*.
ferent from other orders in this wise: They are "

founded in the early'hiatpry of English Sever-"
eigDß with restriction as to-members, and were •...
made knights in a particular manner; bathing
constituting a part of the ceremooy, at a coro-
nation, royal marriage, or when the Kiog’s old- '

eat son was made knight. In the time ofGeorge
I, they were turned into ah Order, consisting of
thirty-six knights wiih a grand-mastcr at .theirbead. At the dose of tho war with Napoleon,during the regency, the Order was greatly'ex-
tended, aod the persons composing it Were ' '
thrown into three classes: The Knights Grand
Crosses, the number of -whom are not to exoeed,..
seventy-twothe Knights Commanders, tho <>

number or whom is not absolutely' limited, but '
at the beginning not exceeding one hundred and -■

eighty Englishmen and tea.foreigners, and the. .
.Companions.

Imagine a set of well-bred, intelligent moil
going through these tom fooleries.at this epoch’
of labor saving machinery, chesty' printing,
common schools and eonnnen seoee. And all- '
because it was originally done in a barbarous
period,.canturiee before Faust flourished or Ark-
wright saw the light;. before the world waa : ‘-

kuonn to be round and to revolve, or the sun to '
be the centre of the solar sjitemj- or
a portion of the glob?, or chemistry and beauty, ‘
or the. telescope measureless space; when the
reigning idea of grandeau’r, morality, humani-
ty and destiny was hardly a remove above the
Feitish standard. 1 The man of fifty in * baby .
jumper* wouldnotbemoreritiicpleusj alaverjug
idiocy could not practice more ludicrous folly—*,.a -with ahr.m. It is not the’Order of thqr '

Bath that a’creat man in England refused but
ii simple knigthood. We sper.k ef Stevenson,;
the Engineer, whose works through ell
EogUnd, now perched oaprecipices, now reach-"
ing the black depths of the. shafts, now' binding
rocks cr upholding the courtesies andcommodi- [ 1
ties of a nation as they bound forth on theglis-
teuiog rail—this aUdid not entitle him; to the •
superior .jackpuddiogry cf the fsacy dry goods
and useless jewelry just described. But that he -

refused any knighthood showe that
not irrevocably hitched to the carcass of the
eleventh century. Eppurt « Muo ve.

Fnm the B >f-?r>u 'Traßerript.T
A Model Baliyt

There-was only one baby'&motig tbs members
of the late excursion party up the Mississippi to
the falls of St. Anthony. That baby was only
six months old—a son of Henry Farnam, Esq., l
the engineer of the Chicago and Rock Island iRailroad. When the baby .was first brought os :
board the Golden Era, some of the company
shrugged their shoulders, and others aiid-
“ humph.’-’ Onecruety ol l batchelor muttered,
“-we maylook out for squalls now and a ypsng
ror.n with.moustaches, who passed for a 'wit;
sighed for the days of good King Herod’ The
baby meanwhile looked about andcrowed a little, - ;
and then quietly with sucking
his fiat.

Well, fijom the time we left Rock Island on
Monday evening titl'we' returned on the follow-
vug Saturday; nota cry or the auspioion-of a cry
was uttered by (he baby. He was indeed, a
cbarmingJitlle fellow, always brightand placid,
and ready to meet half way those who were .die*
posed to be attentive. Of The sensation offear'
he seemed to be utterly ignorant. He would go >-

to the arms of n rough old backwoodsman m :
readily as to those of the beautiful Miss. W. or .
Miss J.; and remain contented away from his -
mother or nurse, till 'fearful that he was giving "•

trouble, they wtfuld ocmc in seirch of him.
But instead of giving trouble, hefseemed to bo
doing more than anybody else for the gen.ersi
entertainment. Ic was frequently proposed to .
pioch him to 6ee if he could cry; and in oncrln- ■stance the experiment was tried without euo-
cess.. The features of the gruff old bachelor,
who .had looked so austercly-at first on this in-
fant phenomenon, would now relax as he came

For SalcT in sight, and be at last featured upon the ex.
WlbL SBLt my uuexpirfcd I<awe (fourteen y*nre)c-f a perimefct of taking him in hie arms, and foundSMS SSE.SfS.'i.Kf«• hi»"W* th.t .ho baby maintained his got*

..

bock too ft.on.Si.rics oilev.oa wbivi i* erected a character even m las mexperiened embrace, * -

"Land for Sale'
]Oj)[i .V.KW wF LAND IN FORINT COUNT!'. Dear
■IOWU tho Clarion riTer. ThislandLshenTiiy timbered,
Las an ezeeileut soil, stud Is said tooonteinan abundanceof
ironere. and a thick vein ofhitnmlopnscoal. The Yec&n
(jo mJJroad, whidb willundoubtedly bcs built, wUJjnn very
near to it, it' not directly across it. The Slillitown creek
runs through it. • ■Al-SO,6oOacm;ia Eikcoumy, well timberedand watered,
and lying near the route of the SnnbuVy and Erie ruilrcad.

No bettcr loTfe-unentcanid be made than.io thepe lards.
The completion of the Bunbury and Erie, the Allegheny
Valley, anti the Venango railroads through' tint region
will render the coal, lumber, iron ore and soil,rf great
value, Enquireof C.B. M. SMTTI3,

Attorneyat Law,
felc^-eita:;f 147 Fourth strict.

“ ValuAle Property lor Salt)

ON-uuKid-v st-relt. adjoining Tin: metiio
BIST UHAVK VAHI), NEAR CANAL BASIN.—This

Is new the only j>iec« cf propertyin this neighbor-
boxl notolrr uiy Rmght up by the PonnsylTunia l*ailrn«d
Company. Fronting on Lit-erty DO feet, on Llm street 100
fwt, to the Methodist Qra.re Yard 8614 feet, to Liber-
ty 110 fret.

This property is most dwrabln ns a lloteT. The bnilding
now on it,a g.<*i substantial three story brick, with all the
necessary buck building--,has for a longtime Men rcctrpied
o« the Uoiou Hotel, doing a good, business. Capitalist* nt:d
other-desirous of m.tkiDg u good iavertxncnt, will do well
to exumin • the premises.

uprtlc.tf EDWARD FABER.

storied brick House. 10 U.square,witha frame, two stories.
60 tt. ou Bpriuc alley, well calculated to carry
branch oflusinufarturlngbiisint-sa. Being eugaged in man-
ufarturiDK in the country, 1 offertheabove for n&ie. In-
quire at No. 4A‘> Liberty street.

EDWARD I'ADEJL

Tiie general satisfaction’ at the babj’s Un-
paralleled behavior al length manifested itsdfin
a substantial form. It was resolved to got np n
testimonial. A subscription vts pat in cirtroU-

Coal Works For gale.

SIXTY TilLIKEACRE - OF LAND, «Uh2SO acre? of Coal
attache.!, and ail the improvements thereon is success-

ful operation. aid Farm is situated on the Monongahnla
river, : 4 miles above: Pittsburgh, tind t» supplied With a
Farm llnji-e, B»rn, Tenant House?, Orchard, KaUroadtund
au escelleut harlnr. 'i

*

The veih of Cent is (tee feet thick,and cannot be surpas-pd
in ijuaUtv.V For furtherparticulars apply io

NICIIOLBON 'tt BAYNE, ;
_jelitf No. ii3i Liberty s'reet;

tion for a gold cop,.to be presented as a token of
tbe admiration and esteem of the passengers,
who, when they reflected bow much a crying
baby might-hare detracted-from their enjoy-
ment, liberally opened their purses, and asb*
scribed tbe handsome sum of $2OO. A formal
presentation cf the'offrriog was theu made. ’
Mr. Rockwell, late member of Congressfrom - •
Connecticut, was deputed to address the baby;
This be did in tbe presence of tbe assembled
passengers, the baby meanwhile being held mk

his mother's arms, and always jumping and
chuckling at the right place iu Mr. Rockwell**

A Very I>e»lrable Coantr> beat at Prl-
rare Sale.

subscriber is authored to sell the following j ieceX <'f property, containing acres of land. sitiatedin
OulUos tp., Allegheny county. This property U heauti*
fuliy located on the lo.uk of the Allegheny river, about 4miWtrom th«» city \ haring two fronts, one ou the Jaw-
ri ii eVille and bharpohurth Hank Head, andthe Allegheny
river: an-1 about So rods below the ferry, and just nelow
.tlie sew hrldjre. iiow.Wang built otvr therirer. l?or fur*
tiler paiticulars enquireof dAMK.i C. RICHEY,
_j*y Real Estate Agent.

"speech. • .
••

The speech, which wae a capital ope,,.and-,
enunciated with due gravity and dignity, wa*“
followed by a reply from Professor Twining,
of Now Haven, the baby’s medium-cu the oc-
casion, and who spoke in the little TeHow.** 1«--'

behalf in admirable style, now witty nt»d now
beautiful, for upwards of five minuter Both
speeches were enjoyed and applauded. . Ex-
President Filimore was appointed to prepare
an inscription for the gold cup—-a task whioh ''
he accomplished with his accustomed good taste? *■

and Mr. Rockwell was appointed trf porch***:
the cup. r

Thus ended ohe of the pleasantest little epi-
sodes of the great excursion: ono that must be
always Remembered with pleasure by those who •
witnessed it, and especially by the parent* of_
the. child who so early in life won so solid a .
mark of the approbation of his seniors.

Fasma, ilouaea, 4c<| To Let.
OK TV\ 0 FA RMS, with commodious JJnck Dwfill,-

hnii Stable.*, near to the city, and suitable for
Gardens, Mjlk Farm?, or to fatten cattle for this market.
Also, a convenient Erick Country Mansion an 1 Stable,
large eunuch fur e respectable family. Also,oi* finallcr
jdmM; and an excellent Two Story Brio* Dweliing, with
finished basement Hud RtUo—on the bank of the Allegheny,
above the aqueduct. JAMKS S. CRAFT,

No. 144 Fourth M-
LOT FOR SALK.

ALOT ‘J-l l'eet front on WYLIE street, aud extending
bark 100 leet to Wide alley. Onlie back part of the

Lot Is aCellar Wall, built for two small Hou>cs. Tim Lr-t
Is in a desirable Tncutftni for aresidence; and will be sold
low, and on f&vonthle term*. Title good, and clear from
lncumbranw. Eucjuireof GEO. V. UILLMOKP.,

feb23 At Office of Moniing pr*t.

Gl EuKaAuk UK KENT.—A Valuable Gnat
T Mill, of drun of atone, incomplete order; and doing

a good business; di-UHte on the Sandy and Bearer Caual, a
short distance from the Uhio river; with a good Dwelling
lieare, Barn, and IQacres of Laud. Will be sold or leasedon favorable terms. 8. CUIUBERT A SUN,

' 140 Third street.

A Brutal Act.—Oa Thursday, 28lh Inst, a* *

the packet shrp Riddons lay at anchor off-Bed- : -
loe’e Island, in New York harbor, tho second
mate, Frederick. Leonard, ordered a German -
sailor, whom he had previously beaten severely, ’■to scrape the Bhip’s side, suspended [is- %

rope. The poor fellow not working to. the. see- -

ond mate’s satisfaction, the tyrant ordered-therope by which he was suspended, to bs let go*
sousing the man overhead, and this being re* ‘

peated, the Geraen, exhausted, slipped oat of
the rope and was drowned.* Some of the meii,
seeing his struggles, were to thrown rope
to him, when the brute exclaimed, “ Never -

mind him, lei him go to hell if The murderer :

escaped.

/itATAOK fOlt KENT.—The main building of House on
Eu,,oir '

: THOMPSON BELL * CO.

F
.Valuable Property For SaJe^ITE HA.SBauSIK BtJILDINO COTrf, eituatecm CentroAvenue, near Fulton street, and within ten minuter’walk of the Post Office. For terms, inquireof

HOON A SARGENT,m yt< corner of Wood and Fifthst*.

MACKEREL—60 bbla. Urgo No. S Uukerti, 1854 in-
spection, jasi received kod for sale by

je!3 ENGLISH A RICHARDSON-

A GOOD DRY CELLAR, under the Neptune Engkia
Uoupa, on Seventh, street, suitable for storing

or produce. Inquire of JOHN II- STEWAJ4I,
nwr6 207 Liberty sv^igt.

"T ' To Let. : r
TUIE dwelling- house now occupied by tne on federalX street, Allegheny, No. 4 Collo&ftdflßaw, nenr t2)« endof the bridge. - Enquireat the Loose. *

f»b2s:tf W. B.IOWBIE.

* * *f .« I ‘ a »-
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BUSINESS CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS.
REW G ARP E-T S«

Spring Strles*

At tuk CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, No. R2THIRD sre dow receiving sad opening
one of the largest and chcrioeet stocks oi Carpetings, Oil-
Cloche, Mats, Matting, Bogs, do, ever exhibited west of
New York!' Tbe*'slookha* beeh selected with greatcare.
Peraona inwant ofany articles in 6ttr Une, are respectfully
invited to call and examine. Our assortment consists In
part of thefollowing,tli :

Royal VelvetandßrnaKlaOarpeliogs;
. Tapestry Bruaaela;

Anbuseon Qarpets:. .
Extra Imperial aha Eup4rThree-ply;

• Patent Tapestry Ingrain;
Superfineand Fine Ingrain;
Woreted and Wool Carpets;
Wool and Cotton do
Venitiau24 %, %,and fo4;

. Hemp Carpets, very cheap;
List and Rag," "do
Whiteand Check Canton Matting*, 44, 54, and fi-4;
Cocoa Matting,2-4, 4-4, 5-4, abd W;

'fipnnlubMatting,very cheap;
Elegant Mosaic Ruga, $6O per pair;

' Axmlnister, Chenille, and Tuned Rugs, all prices;
, Fancy English Sheepskin Mats*sls per pair;

Colored do 'do do from $2,60 to $5 each;-
J- Together with a largo eeieoUon of.Cocoa, Jute, Adelaide,
Velvet, and other Mat*;

Embossed and primed cloth table and piano-covers, of
entirely new designs, vary rich.
' Damask tabla and.plane coven; also wonted damask by

the yard, tolluett, doylers, Ae.
A great variety ofpatterns Infloor oH-doth, from 2 to 94

Ibat wide.
. Buff Hollands for wifidow* 30, 32,34,36,30,40, 42,44,
ttcbca wide.

Gold bordered shades, entirely rieb.
Window shade* ofevery description.

: Oraland hollow stair-rods, carpet binding, tacks, Ac.
Also, theHoyai Tnrkish Bath Towels, togetherwith every

thing usually kept in Carpet House*. “Small profits ana
quick sales.” C. B. DEADLY A 00,

mar3:mee .. . 62 Third street.

PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY, JULY 8,v1854.

PHILADELPHIA.
JOSHUA UH

WHOLESALE FRUITE]
39 Woos St., I

HAVE on hand and are r
. which they offer at the

- 76 bag# iTlea Almonds;
25 “ Sicily do
20 bales Bordeauxdo
15 bags Shelled do
60. “ filberts;
60 “ Walnats; :

60 “ Cream Mats;
600 bribhals Pea Nats;
25 .Pecans;
26 << Illinois do

2000 Cocoa Mats;
"200 boxes German Plains;

26 kegs do do
10 bbls. do do
10ease#Prunes, glaasjara;
10 H “ fancy bxa;
60 casks Currants;, tj.
20 eases Citron;

200 boxes Cluster Ilalslns;
100 hf. 41 M. R. do
200 qr. “ do
200 boxes Mo. 1 Herring;
100 “ Sealed do

1 case Mace;
1 bbl.Mntmegs;
1 ** Cloves;

25 gross Blacjtjng;
26 baskets Salad Oil

(ODES * CO.,as a COHFBCTIOKKES,
famacaoH,
rscelring thefolloning Goods,

>lowest market rates
90 boxes Maocaronl; .
20 “ Vennioelia;

. 60 M Farina;
60 “ W. Book Gandy;
26 “ A No. 1 do
10 “ Bed do
16 “ Oapen j
16 “ Olives;
76 “ Gone Drops;

100 “ Loienget;
60 <( Jujube Paste;
60 dot. assorted Pickles;
30 ** •* Preserve*;

100 “ Pepper Sauce;
10 eases Sardines;
6 “ “ bf. bxs.
2 “ « % do

joo bees Brazil Sugar;
40 bins 8. C. Sugar!
26 “ Loverlng'a Sugar;

ldqdorice;
26 boxes Bcf’d do

20,000 PrincipeCigars;
10,000 llavana do
16,000 Regalia do

! 2,600 Half Spanish Clgam;
I 60 gr. Mrs. Miller's F. Cut
I 60 gross Anderson’* do

J. C ABDBRIOfI * CO.,

WHo,. 6 Wood stmt, Pittsburgh, Px.,
n<iLHS.vLff Peggariuforeignmms; f*«o. Spices,
Confectionery, Bagar«, Clgara, Ac., Ae. Raisins,Figs,

Prune*, Oranges, Lemons, Limes, Date*, Citrons, Almonds,
Walnuts, Cream Mots, Pm Nuts, Cooue Nuts, Pi e

Apple Cheese. Fardine*, Pickles, Sauoes, Bock Candy, Ver
Diioelli, Marraroni,Olive Oil, Ac , Ac. n*pr2o:ly

, EitTknClllSK WORKS.
• SO. ISA SOQD«nOt,f Bl> POOtJOLOH Tams AUIT.

B 9 Wit d TSTLKT .

IQ IMPORTER# and manufacturers of
DENTAL

INBIRUMKST3, RIFLES, Ac. IVe
keepagwoeraiaaortiiumtoftbeabov*
articles constantly on band; together

with a general variety of Fanny Hardware. Also,Gunjt, Pi*
toU and Revol rere. Flasks, Horns, Shot Belt*, Caps, Powder,
Lead uiBullets; Bowie, Dirk; Hunting and Pocket Rttlvew
Tailors and Hair Dressers* Shears; Pocket Bdesan, Ac.—
Also. Trusses and Supporter*.Jobbing and repairing nfaatly neooted.

RIFLES!—Wears making Riflesof every description, to
order, of the best metarial, and workmanship warranted
Orders reared .for them at Wholesale or Retail, will be ril-
ed withdespatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesale
price*- ’ mylu

Cfeandtlier* and Oat Fixtures.
WHE eubenrl berears now opening atthrirnew Wireroom
L NO. 100 FIRBT STUKKT. between Wr-odand Sml’b-

field, the largest assortment of CHANDELIERS, BRACK-
ETS, PENDANTS, and ell articlesconnected wHOa# Fitting,
ever offend to this market. Having inasnanUwiade
by which they will beconstantly inreceipt or new pattern*
and raricUee, they luofidenlly inTtte tbs aitMpO’Bpf pur-
chasers to their, selection. We are determined to s•!> as
low asany house In the West,and being practical Gas Fit-
ter*. can offer peculiar advantages to thorn desiring article*
In this line.

W« continuea* heretofore to tl op buildings of every de-
scription for gas. water and ste*m.

Brass Castings of all kinds mad* to order promptly.
LONG, MILLER A cu,

ciar23?» , No. 108 First street.

GEORGEULKTCHER,
FROM NEW TORE,

v. MANUFACTI'HKR of the-Celebrated
Vm \j \ tiowkiatr Ventilating Wig, Elastic
/_ J Band Toupees, and every de*eriptton
JftkdPA Jean of Ornamental Hair, for Ls.iW aod
6 Afo4£iil Gentlemen. m. 9 >1 >IFTM FTRUF.T,

t*-!**.n WmJ and Market,

BlXTrsm's ayatem enables Ijsillm
andGentlemen to measure theirItced*
wtlh accuracy.

>'<•. 1. The roundoftba-Head-
bo. % From the forehead over the head to seek, No.
No. A Prem ear tocar,over the top.
No. 4. Frim ear to ear,round the forehead. i
For Toupee#, to cover the top of the bead Only—a paper

pattern, the exact shapeof tb<4b»ld pert imvl

Ssw Coach and Carrtago Factery I
JOHHSTOH, BEOTHSSB * CO.,

Cbmrr «/ Rrbeaa and. BrlmarU ttrrHt. AEcpSewy (Sfy,
« WOULD raspeetfully inform their friends

tnd public generally, that they have
commenced the manufacture of Carriages,

w.iTm Bfc ißarooches, Uockawaya.-llugglKS.Sleighe and
Chariots. Ifcall their variousstyles offinish and jbmpertion.

Allorder* »ill beegecutal withetrirt r«ganl to durability
and beautyof E&Uh. Repair* will also be attended to os
the most reasonable tarm*. Using la aU thalr work the
best Eastern Shafts, Poles, and Wheel stuff, they feel confi-
dent thatall whofavor them with their patronage, will be
pevfrctly satisfied on trialof tbnir werk.

Furabaatr* are requested to give uea call, before pureha*
sing elsewhere orlAly

Rearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN. ALLEGHENY CITY,

(xxxx rax aatuoap arartox.)

FAMILIES! will be supplied with ourvarious gradesof
FRKBU GROUND FLOUR,

By leavingtheir orders at the Mill or in our boxes at
Logan, Wilaou ACo., Wood street,or Braun A Reiter,cor-

ner Liberty andSu Clair streets. Pittsburgh.
11. P. Schwarts, or J. T. Sample, DnuqrtsU,Allegheny.
Flourwill be delivered Co families la eitherafthelwoeiUes
Tsana: CASH on delivery.
jyft> . T BRYAN, KENNEDY A CO.

HARDWAKE
for

Saddlers and Carriage Makers.

R. T. LEECH, JR.,
No. 131 Wood etieet,

PITTSBURGH.
Also, Cloths, Damasks, Laces, Koss, Bant Staff,

Springs, Ac , Ac.
rpKASI teas: TEAS'- A WORTH, the original end

. X only Importer to tilled :. the bnt Congo Teas front
Lmdon, is now receiving a v •. >. Urge andchoice selection
of TEAS, which he 1, deter 'tod to sell etrnuh price? and
fioenew ofquality, that all the recxlee* puffer* In thljor
the next city cannot brat. He mo*t respectfully Invites the
ladies and gentlemen of tbia and thentirroutnlin? districts,without distinction of nation, to call and try hi* Teas,
which he sells migect to be returned, if they don’t give
satisfaction. The following are the prices:

Prim* Oolong, Souchong aiul Congo, centsf lb.
A vervsuperior English breakiimt 6mgo. &0c lb.
Extra fine, a very delicious Congo, 75e. ft lb.
fine Young Hyson, 4tK4soc.?t id.
Extra fine Young- njw>o and Imperial,75c.» lb,
Terr best Young Yyron and Imperial,#1 ft |b.
Don’t mistake the plac*>-PAOODA TEA STORE, center

of Diamilml and Diamond'alley A libera] reduction mads
to dealers , ianSl

NEW MUSIC 6TuKE—The subscribers hare opened at
No. S 3 Fourth street, a choice collection of music and

musical instruments, Italian and German strings, llanos,
by M. Eiard, of I’aris, anrt'Mr. Arnold; Flutes; by M. Euler,Frankfort, A. M.;Clarionets, do. All kinds ofbrass Instru-
ment! from the heat French manufactories, all of which we
offerto the public on more liberal terms, feeling confidentthat ws can render entire satisfaction.

U, SOIIROEDitR A 00., No. 33 Fourth it.
H Scjiroeder and G. Anton will give Instructions on the

planof.yiolln and guitar. sep23
ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,

HEATING AND VENTILATING WAREHOUSE,
XAxrPAcrnßxu or

Chilton Furnaces, "Wrought Iron Tubing,
Awt> Fittixgs vos Btxui, Uae oa Warn.

Jt&~ No. 26 Market street, Pittsburgh.

4®“ We htTo field our Furnaces, Patterns, Ac.,to Messrs.ARNOLD A WILLIAMS, whom wo cordially recommend
to the patronage of the public.

SCATFE, ATKINSON A OKKLY.
Depot ot Longworth 4b Zlnmernau'iCa>

UWba Wines and :Brandy.

THEundersigned has received and offer* for sale, at Ctn-
annau prices, a largequantity of Logworth" A Zlmtnsr

man's cnoieeanu world-renowned Sparkling, Dry and La-
dies’ Sweet (Ytawba Wines. Such as may desire toprocure
an excellentarticle of Native Wine, (the pure Juice of the
grape,) willflod my establishment the place for the gratifi-
cation Wthftfrdwirca. The CatawbaBrandy, distilled Tsdm
the genuine Grape, is declared by many excellent judges,
equal inflavor to the best imported Cognac.

I). FICKETSEN,
lean No. 137 Liberty street.

Cargo's Dagnarreotyps and Art Gallery,
. Apollo Ituilding, No. 76 fburth rirrcJ, (next to Lynti’i

Qarprt EmtxrtnuT*.)
R. M. OARGO A CO. having fitted up the most

Mm* ample rooms in the elty with mammoth sky and
side lights, offer First Class LIKENESSLB, In
style to suit all, varying in priee according to

Ajaßirise and quality of case, Ac. WW-Bapcrior Oil
by the best artists, for sale, and on ex-

hibition daring the day and evening. Citizens and stran-
gers are Invited tocall and examine specimensand Paint-
mgs. aprgT

Loan Ofllee,

JOHN A. O’BRIEN, 67 SMITHFIELD STREET,betweenFourth and Diamond alley. Money loaned on Gold and
SilverPlate, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Watches, Jewelry,
Musical Instruments, Guns and Pistols, FeatherBeds, Fur-
niture, and all kinds of articles—fbr any length of time
agreed on. Charges for storage considerably lower tiun
heretofore. Private entrance through the hall door. All
business transactions strictly confidential.

Forfeited pledges sold immediately after being outof
date, unless redeemed. Bargains of Gold and Silver Watch-
ea, Jewelry, Ac.,always on hand. aprlQ:6m

NEW SEED STORSi
JAMES WARDROP,

OFFERSfor sale CANARY BIRDS of the meet improved
breed, beingverv hardy, and fine singers. Bird Seeds

—Canary, Hemp, Millet,Rot>e andmixed Seed. Bouquets
will be furnished composed of the finest FLOWERS, vis:Cametias, Rose Buds, Heliotropes, Ac. Evargraena(in pots)
for Christmas Trees, from fhe Seed and Horticultural Store,No. A') Fifth ah. near Wood. dec2o

.j. 0. xociMt
JONES Si BUCHER-

IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,
ihmuylßuiM Railroad, fool of Third tL, Harrulmrg. Jh.

H AVING iocmsed our Machinery, wbkh U now of the
.

most Improvedorder, and having added many farili-
ttaa for dlapatching work, wa are now manufacturing Pint

(Bass
STEAM ESCJINK9,

PQR FURNACES AND ROLLING MILLS,
Blowing Cylinders, Boilers, BturtAce, Boilings

SAW A.NDGKIST MILL MACHINEBY ACASTLMId,
Gas and Water Pipes,Hydrants, Retorts. LampPasts, Hitch-

tug Poets, Colamns, QirdW*. Shafting, Hangers,
Brwket*»o*llsr Urates, Bathing Tube, Spouts,

Railing, Verandah* and Ornamental Castings.
W« pay particular attention to the isaoufheture end con-

struction of Cost Iron
Fronts for Haaisi and Storos.

' Ilavlag aaextensive aeeottuwnt uf baauttful Carved. Pat-
terns of the post appjovnl architectural order, our great
Cscliitie* for manofru-fartsg and shipping oukWruc ana-
pet* with our cities.

Parti.**erecting Pornace* or Rolling Milks, Mil! Owner*
and Mill-Wrights, will find it much to tbetr advantage to
call and examine our extensive stock of. Patterns before
building.

JROS ASV BRASS CASTIh'QR,
Of every, description; FciUh Work, Pattern Making, F»r»
aace and Forge Tuyere-, ternLbM to order. juiyl2y

CHINA II ALL:Turret bthbCt
■\TOW opened on* of the urgent and best aelerted stocks
A> of CHINA, OLABII and Ul‘XtXgWAltß,eTsr hr.mgbt
to lbl* market; constating in part of White Iron ftoe* pin-
ner, Tea and Toilet Wart, ahicb «#■ would particularly in-
vjlt* th* Indies tocaff and •xemluV, a* th- shape* are en-
tirely newand the were vi-rjr sup«ri.vr, having mime twelve
different patterns of Toilet Ware, either In full *aU» or
Ct’wt# and i*i<ch*rx srparate. We are selling them »f very
moderate prion*.

Al». a very her.<l»oina aaaortmentof French China Tm
abd Dinner*etU, or aeparato piece* of plain whit , gold
band, or fancy pattern*.

thir ■ lock of rfour Vaaes rotuM*of ever fifty dHfrreet
pattern*, v«vy hcaotifuL andranging from fifty r*cU par
pair to thirty dollars. Hat tag ao large an OMortaaat,«t
fed confident of autUeg all taatee.

ItrlUnia Tea Pm*, Btig-3.-* and Crrems, Fltver Plated
Fbrhs, gpoona aod butter Kaivra; Knives nod FariU,, <>fi
variout I'ylea. from euoua<-o to.Uja ftceri. ’Solar Lamps.
Hall Lamp*. Girandoles, anj House Furnishing Got*!*.

BtWfoN *IL4SB WARE—Of this ws hare a birgv
meat, particularly lb* Diamond Pattern., which lacks at
well as the Wet cut, and toil* at lees than cn* third th#
price. A!*®, a complete stock ofTUtsburgh

Thepublic art nwpectfuily invttad tocall aod examine
our JOHN J. LEAKY,

No. G 2 Market st, Iv-t’a Third and Fourth,
tnvlS ff optKMdleUWrge B WMu>’*.

roVVA “I^o“seTbv V
' NO 103 WOOD STRUCT. •

JOHN O. PARRY, (isnwor to J- O. Parry A Q&.) faegt
toiofonuthe customerscf theold firm, and th* pubUe

CTooTaliy, that be has now on hands and U *».

rkg«d In manufacturing, every daacriptiou of CASTINGS—-
each as: Patent CLltlnl Bella; large Kettles and Curb*;
IVeatKettle*, for Soap, i’ot Ash, Bod* Ash; SugarKetUea,
6>rth» maaufaetare of Cane Sugar—oil emt <*n a jp«cfU
rr-Kttt, hbown aCI Parry**, and ar* auperior for dn'rw- •
oillty toany other,aod told lower than thn*e made on th*
old plan.

HOLLOW WARE—A genera] asaortxaect, all from new
and improved patterns. Wagon Boxes,Dog Irena, Sad Irons,Ac„ Ar.

Bolling'Mill Ch*ttaga,aad Machinery ofarerjdaeertptlon,
alway* 00 hand or made to order.

Ouok Btovea, Kitchen Kangw, and Coal Stove*, of every
description; lowaOook Btovt*.fivealxe*,which rvreivedth*
first prise for 1560 and 1961, at the Agricultural Fair of Al-
legheny County, Pa^and recommended by fifteen hundredperaona; EnterpriseCookStovte, CmraizM; Premium Ook
Btovea; Egg and Radiator Goal Btovee; l*artor Stove*, te.

Parlor Uratea and Fenders, great variety, beautifully
•camelled. Oomaon Grates,and buildingmaterial of everydescription.

Arreat variety of Ornamental Railing,forCemeteries and
F*ndag.

FUrughs and FlcntgK Castings— A largs stock of all ths
kind* In uw, and win b* wild it reduced prion. Hall's Pet-
•at Iwrcr, True Atnrricu, Egan’a, Crane's, KlnkaU's,
Woods’, Paadxk’e, Bull’*, Improved Bull.Ac.

fJoui>U rtoughs.—The Michigan Double Plr.uijh,which
hs* Uk«n U»e premium at the State Fairs of New York,
Pennsylvania, end Ohio,and wherever!* has been exhibited.

Ironend .Valid, Store Pipeand Tin Ware—all of which 1
Will lU.II at th« lowest price*; and respectfully Invite th§
pahlie togive moa call,at the old stand. No. l<js Wood it.

v"«lr* lAttN n PABRY

ALL EG HENY T’ORGE.
SOLOMON SnBTTER B CO.

(Late Blssel k Setup)*’* Rolling Mill.) on the bank of the
Allegheny, below the 8L Glair Street Bridge,

Allhbxxt Citt, Pa.
ritHE proprietor? respectfully inform the public that,X baring made extensive additions to tbeir establish*
meat, they are prepared to manufacture, on the mm rea-
sonable.terms, Iran Work for Bridge*, Car Axles, Quarry
Work, Stone Cutters* and Masons* Toolr, Shafting, Mill
Gearing, Machine Work ingeneral, and heavy Forging, of
erery description. AIso.HGRSE SHOES manufactured by
Stutter's Patent Horse Shoe Machine. The Iloree Shoe Ma-
chine will be in operation about the middle of February,
when all orders for Shoes wiU meet with prompt attention.
Mill Picks mad* and dressed. Order* sent by mail or
graph attended to op the shortest notice. jaU:y

ESTEUPRISE FOUNDRY)
ALLBOHKNY CITY.

Warehouse, ftdereu street, near the Bridge.

HAVING fitted up my establishment with all the latest
improvements, embracing erery facility for mana fac-

toring in tb* beat and cheapest style; aud owning the ex-
clusive right in J.J. Johnson's Box Smoothing Irons, and
John Johnson's Seif-heating Coartoa! Irons, patented Jcn-
ueryGO,lB64,-snperior toanything of the kind la the-m&r-
ket, and also having a patented improvement formoulding
theabove Irons, Wagon Boxes, and Pipe Boxes, I am pre-
pared tosell wholesale and retail on fair terms.

Any persons wishingto purchase tb»right for moulding
upon the improved plan,and manufacturing any or all of
the above articles, will pioaseaddress

C. KINOSLAND,
my2o*.3m Allegheny city.

BOOTS ASD SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JAMBS KOBli bas fitted up In splendid style bis store.No. 89 Market street, ana No.. 6 Union street, betweea
Fifth street and the Diamond, and has now completed his
SprtDg stock of BOOTS, BHOBB, SLIPPERS, G AITKRS, Ac.,
and Palm Leaf, Pedal, Dustin and Braid lIATS, to whichhe
Invites the attention of all purchasers, whether at whol«r
sale or retail.

ThH stock is one of tb* largest ever opened In thisdtr,
and embrace* everything worn by thalsdlesof Philadelphia
and New York, aod he trusts cannot fail to'please all.
Great care has bren given inselecting the choicest goods;
ail of wtrichbe warrants.

- He also continues tomanufacture, as heretofore, all de-
scriptions ofBoots and Shoes, and from tbts long experience
of over twenty years in business in this dty, is, be trusts,
a sufficientguarantee that those wbo favor him with their
custom, will be fairly dealt with. apr!9:tf

JWholeialiand Retail
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY.

TUK subscriber, having engaged extensively in the
manufacturingof BOOTS and SHOES, ofall kinds,

for men. woman, aud children, is now prepared to sell to
dealer* oy wholesalesnob coeds** thoy may want,at prices
as low as they can bebought East; and any particular kind
or Rise made to order at'short notice. Onion and call* so-
licited from Dealers In and out of thedty, m Itwill be to
their advantage tocall before purchasing elsewhere.

Customer work made as heretofore.
THOS. A HINTON, Agent,

ap2&d2ai # No. 49-Pt.Clairwtreet.
j. McLaughlinl

Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker,
No. 95 FOURTH STREET, NEAR WOOD,

(Directly opposite the Mayor's Ojiee.)

HE 19 WELL PREPARED to rutnisfa all Gbods inhis
lino,and willwarrant them not to be inferior to any

similar articles In the dty. He is well prepared to do all
kinds of custom work, and bas in bis employ a corps of
workmen, who cannot be excelled in the dty. The public
are respeotlully requested to call at hie establishment,and
examine bis Goods. [apr3:3m

STOCKING FACTORY,
NO. 24 FIFTHSTJUSBT.

Sign of THE OLD STAND.

WILLIAM DALY has returned from the Manufactur-
ing Hosiery Districts of Europe, where he has pur-

chased, for cash, a very extensive and well assorted stock of
the best descriptions only of Stockings, Bocks, Undershirt*,
Drawers, Gloves} also, new style of Children'sand Mimas'
Fancy Stookings, together with bis domestic stock of Pitts-
burgh Manufactured Hosiery. Hewill sell by wholesale or
retail at New York Importers’ prices.

WILLIAM DALY k CO.
Remember the plac^—No.24, Sign of TOE OLD STAND.
tny23

GEORGE J. IIESKEL’S
CITY CABINET WAREHOUSE,

Ns. 173 CUKSTNUT BTBJHJZT,
(Offosh Ixdspxjtdxxcz Haul,)

__ Philadelphia.

FTJBKITDBE, IN KVKKT BTYLB!
Comprising laouiaXlV, Ixiui*XY, Klij&bethaDand Antique,

withSculpture Carving and modern style;
InRosewood, Walnut, Mahogany, Satinwoodand Maple;

ail of superior construction, and finished Id the -
bertstyle,equal to, ifnotexcelling inqual-

.ity, the Goods of any Kstabli&h-
' ' mentinthe United State*.

FfPLOYING none but experienced workmen, (appren-
tice* being positively flxelnded,land using the best ma-

terials, the work cunnot fall to give satisfaction to,pur-
chaser*. Amongst the many advantage* offered to'pur-
chaeors, 1* thefaculty of Furnishinga House, either inele-
gantor plainstyle, completely from one establishment; by
which mean* all the articles in each room correspond ia
styfe'and quality, and Urn Immense stock‘alway* cji hxtid,
being so wriom-tn design, enables purchasers fo piesrc
their Taste ,n a selection, without the delay necesKirily
eaused In mdaring Furuiture.

To Hve an Idea of the finished Furnitureon hatid, I need
Oniyinfonn you that my Rooms are 176 leet tong, by 27 fe«-t
wide,fimr noor* in number; with Shops continuous, f-uffi-
dent to employ 200 hands, which is a guarantee thru the
work is alldone under my own immediate inspection.

Packing is alldone in the Store, and Pui'niture
warranted-to carry- safolj any distance. . Visiters to PlcJa.
deiphla are respectfully InTlted, as purenasersor otherwise,
to call anu examine th* Hoods. aii26:l«

WORLD'S FAIRS,
Itaadon, 1851, and New York, 1853.

TRIUMPH OVER THE ajMPFTITIUN OP THE WORLD
THE first and only PRIZE MEDALS far liar

ness at theGrost Exhibitionslo Loudon,lh.M.
' and in-New York, 7863;vnur*warded tolAtf'J LACEY A PHILLIPS,

Messrs. LACEY A PHILLIPS, at tberr extensive estab-
lishment. No* 12,14 and Ifi, South Fifth street, Philadel-
phia, keep the largest eto-k of ready-made Harness aiid
Saddles of any bonae in the United Status. They have
reduced th* business of manufacturing to such pcrfrct.-ytr
tem, that, for qualityand price, they are beyond all mm-
petition. The best of Leather only is used, and no pain*
are spared to reach perfection in every article.

It is acknwledgod. that for elegauce, lighters?, comfort
and real value, the Ilarcess and Saddles ofLacey t I'bil-
Ilpsanrpua all others. They Invite a cloae examination of
tiwir stock.

Attention Is called to the follow ing scale of prl- es •
Good, plain, serviceable Single Harnea* $12.00 to $25,00

“ fancy-' -28,50 to 36,00
•* plain Double Hnrn**K« 40,00 toThey have a branch of tiielr establishment at New Or-

leans, No, 81 Charlesatroet. ,!

Country Harncne Makers can be sapplieJwith names*
cheaper thanthrr can m>«nnfactare them.

WdT A numberof UARNKSA MAKERS are offered cv.n-etant employment, tb«* year round. The h!gh«*t wryes
givv®. Amdy to LACEY A riULLIPA,

No, 12,14 and 16, Rrnlh Fifth atroet, near Minor rtcret,rtUadelplda, Pa. fri.y

7 ST. LOUIS.
ioSKFIi nOGRIDUE,

OOSOTTBBION AN|’ FORWARDING MKKCUAST,
No. 38 CovcxtritL, itfLow piNi gTtrr»,

St* bovla, Ako.*
(10KF1GNHRNTS aalL-'mmiaaijcn willmeet with prompt

J and personal att*tV>n,and Hhc. al <n/twno-a will be

Sren vbn repaired,oB Oonrignmeut* or ItilJsof Lading,lAautw.
Order*tor the purchase of Lead. Grain. Hemp, and other

Prodnce,' vi»l! be proinpl'y fiTled at the lowest market rri.tw.
The Keceiviug aod Fi-rwanliug cf Merchaadix* anti Pro-

duce will tae«* m ith eap<'daJrare anddispatch : tl.e Inwest
rates of freight will always be procurvn. and th* espeuee
of Storage and Drayage m much m po*aibb- arol lcJ.

/ axrxxxnca
Page A Bacon, 8L Louis; Ellis A Morron. Cindcnat:;Chari**?,Stew A de; Strader A Oorman, 4c;
Cbonteao S Valle, do; IIo*»'a 4 Frater. ii>sDoan, Kingi O , do; Bpringr A Whlu-mac. >fo;
J.W.Butler A K.O.<ipooam*cA G...
D.Leech *Co., do; E. AC. Yamal!4 Co..Philada;
Wm.Uoltses A Cb_, do; Morgan, J. M. Bock A Morgan:
Blow A March, New York... H. B.CctayT*, dc;Fft*lAForTMt, do; FhleMsA Miller, do;Charles A_ do; Josiah Lee S ilaltlm'-re.
A.o.Karwcll 4 Co.,Boston; Abraham J. Cole. do;
Howard,Ben A Co., d<>; W.B. Reynolds, Louisville;

ILD. Nevrmuh,A Br> M Jo;
T.C.TwfobeU A CommiMdon Herrbante. New Orbau*-

«_r havean open Policy of 1 nsnranoe. which willrover'
all shlpenesuto or addrraa.when advised by tetter jvr
mail, l>f when vndoraod on bills of lading leifirtv.or at the
time ofshipment. JOSEPH MOr.p.TIXJF.

*WTfi H*. I»nis. Missouri.

Bay Weed ffnrsery etnd Gardena,

JAMESKhNNEL'Y, (late Manager of the well-known Sy-
racuse Nuseris*. New Tork,) leave to inform the

pubUe. that bv bar nowvstabHsbed an EXTENHVK SUR*
oEKY. on tbe Farm of Mr. Jaiury H. Ni-glry, n**r East Lib-
erty, wherebe shall bv prepans!,after tim sth instant,to 11-
oelv* and fill order* for every Taririy of Fruitand Ornamen-
tal Trees, Hardy audOreen House >hrubs and Plants. In
addition toa ebnineaod soperior stockon hand, be ha* made
arranger!sots with one of the largest Nurserivs in theEast,to kaerop hlssnpply. Having a tiiorongh and longcxpe-
rieneeftlthebWAhices, be can assure hit customers i/erfoot
MUafoction.

Mr. Kaanedy wouldalso respectiully offer his mirvicen in
derigning, laying out, and managing Rural CemKerte/, Pub-
lic Parks, or the grounds of Country Red-deuces; and will
also famish plan* for tbe fonnstion r.f Lawiis, Approaches,
Picturaeqae Scenery, Ac., in the highest style* of the art.
Practically arqsainted with ererv branch of Landscape
Gardening,and having apent years in the Sylvian Parks cf
England, and on the beautiful banks of the Hudson, be
hopes he has the caparity to mi-et tbe wishes of those who
favor him. /

A3~ Comaahications r*n be addrwsse i throughthe dtv
Poet Office,or left at the Warehouse of Masxrs. Neeley 4
M6han. 22 Wood street.

ttar7:v KENNEDY * Cf>.
"Notice to Stockholders. ’

_

Ornrz a*d Cusnu.u#viix* R.R. Cn.;>
PiUiburgh, June28!b, /

AGREEABLY io a KfMOluLinn of the Board of Dirt-ci-ir*
of lh» PI ITSBLKOH AND CONNELLhVILLK RAII,-

ftf'AD C* iMPAN Y, subscriber* to the Stock ofmi-1 (k-mpar.v
arc hereby nnllllwi tUt the fiMi INSTALMENT OF FIVE
DOLL, AHil per k hare on their su>>«riptiinis a ill be due cud
payable on the FIFTEENTH D lY OF JULY nest, ,'ihe
first, second. third, and fourth In-tnlmeute of two dollars
and fifty cent* per share. harm* heretofore been called la.)
and also, FIVE DOLLAUa PKR SHARE on the filieenth
day of EACH ENSUING MONTH, until the whole amoiiut
Is paid.

Stockholders residing in Somerset Coaoty will pay to
Major Samuel M. nailer, Meyers Mills,; those residing in
Fayette County to Colonel D. R. Davidson, Connellsville:
thote raiding In Westmoreland Ounly to General Cyrus
P. Markle, West Newton; and all others to N. Vevder,
Fsq., at the Office ofthe Compauy, in Neville Hall Building,
corner of Fourth auJ Liberty streets, Piltsbnrsh.

WILLIAM B. CURRY.
j?4:3wd Treasurer Pittsburgh ami ConneU-mUe R.R. Co.

Boatosa Papier JUsehs Company*
MODERN AND ANTIQUE ORNAMENTS.

PITTSBURG II AGENCY, 07 MARKET STREET.—Theattention ofBuilders, Steamboat Contractors and Cab-inet Makers, 1b requested to this now and great improve*
meet in the manufactore ofembellishments for lluiUiuga
and Steamboats, outside and inside; Cabins,Halls. Church-
es, Dwellings, Stores, and Parlor Furniture, ingilt, cr'iu
Imitationof fariouskinds of wood. Also. Cornices, Brack-
els, and Patent Ventilating Centre Pisces for Ceilings,
Mouldings,Consols, Trusses, Battlement, Ac; much cheaper
andhandsomer than Plaster and Wood Carving,and a great
deal more durable.

BLOCK LETTERS FOR SIGNS, very cheap and warrant-ed to last for I*o ypars exposed to the weather.
Above Goods for sale at the manufacturer’s prices—cost

of b-tght added. W. W. WILSON,
J*2B . . 07 Markets!.

Notice la Hereby Given*IS) ALL PERSONS who bar© subscribed to the Capital
. Stock of the PITTSBURGH AND ERIE RAILROAD

COMPANY, and which haw been applicable)
to the construction of the road in Mercor county, that an
Instalmentof nv* Pta cent, per share, 1* required to be
paid to tho Treasurer of the Compuuy, atbis office,in West
Greenville, Mercer county, on or before the 2pTHt>AYOF
JULY, 1864,and that an instalment of vivrpiß cffi*r, pershare, will be required to bepaid at the sanio place ©verythirty days thereafter. - By order of the Boa rd.

B. F. BASKIN, Treasurer P. k K. It. K. 00.
Office of the P. k£. It. It.Cn.. | . ,New Castle, June 21st, 18M.

New Partnership*

Matthew araffand dan’l.rmsinger, trading
heretofore as M. GRAFF A CL, Stove and Hollow-

want Manufacturers, No. I"J4 Wixxi street, have this tiny
associated with them THOMAS J. GRAFF, as a partner in
their business. The name, style and this of the tl'ia will,
from this date, be GRAFF, RKIfIINGER k GRAFF. Theyrespectfully solicit acontinuation of the patronage so lib-
erally bestowed upon tho firm of JL Graff A Co.Pittsburgh, July Ist, 1834.
GREAT bargains ofsummer goods at A. McTlUHK’fl,

corner of Grant nnd Fifth streets. I bare this day
commenced selling off my summer stock at first cost; thegoods are all new, audhnvo been purchased this season,and as they are now offered at prices far below Um u-ualrates. Ladies would do well to call and geta bargain. Thestock comprises bore*es, lawn*, summer silks, tissue*,grenadines, beregs de laines, and a most every article usual-
ly kept In afancy store.

S ew Trimming Store,No. 83 Owner of Mai/.d a „j {fie
TWUANK VAN GOKDEII respocfully announces to th*X publicof Pittsburghnnd vicinity, that he will open hl«
new Trimming Store on Monday, April 17th. Haring fitted
up the neatest store room in the city, and filled it with n
choice adcctin:; of the latest styles of Trimmings and Fan-
cy Goods, he flatters himself that ho will offer superior In-ducements and endeavor to give full satisfaction to all whomay favor him with their patronage.Now, don’t forget th* place—No. 83 Market street, comerof the Diamond. |*prl-,j FRANK VANGORDER.

ENTERPRIEWORK
No. 130 Bbo-1 tlrtrt, Third door below Hroin Aliev.BOWN A TETLEY would call the attention of Snortingmen totheir large assortment of Guns, Rifles and Re-volving Pistols, the largest and bast selected stock everopened In this market; togethur with a general assortmentofHardware, Cutlery, Tools and Fishing Tackle,all of whichwe offer at the lowest possible prices tocash purchasers, orfor good approved paper. ' marlB

FW. B. SCAIFR,
IRBT STREET, BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET
STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PA., builds Praods’ PatentMetallic Life Boats,cfT-Galvanized Iron : also, manufactures-Copper and.Sheet Iron Work, Cooking Stores for Steamboatsand Hotels, Portable Forges, Forged Iron Work, Large

Bolts for Bridges, Acq Cork Ufa Preservers, the best andcheapest kind. Btmmboat work attended to. fmy2B.y
Important to TaiUri.

JUST RECEIVED, a Urge assortment of Tailors’ anaTrimmers’ Shears, of the best makes in the country,
which we offer-st thamanufitotaser’s prices, at

BOWN A TETLEYI*, Enterprise Works,
...

•’ Lid Wood street,
fobl Wholesale Agents formanfuartnteie.

IF YOU CAN SAVE FIVE DOLLARS A MONTH, youcan have a .fine Building Lot, of 60 feet front by 21udeep, situate on Ml. Washington. Price, s2so—terms, $2Oin hand, hAlance at $5 a month. Now U the time Insecurea good Lot on easy terms. 8. CUTUBKRT A SON
. 140 Third atreat

I>oLET—A FINE HOUSE, on Penn street near Marburyfor a term ofyears; or, for the part of this year—rent
low. Also, a good House on Pennsylvania avenae, near theCourt House. Inquireof

jyAliS THOMAS WOODS, 75 Fourth street.

v '' ;
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NUMBER 282.
FOR SALE AND TO LET

Property for Sale. \ ‘

THE* subscriber offers for taie, on very reasonable terms, ;lb» foflowlnffpi ,operty,.Tlt: ;
A Three Story Brick Dwelling House, No. 110 Pens street,!

between Qay street and Evans’ alley; and Lot25 -feet frost, j
extending back 112feet toan The House i» one.of the j.
b“st buildings,and in one of the most pleasant neighbor- 1
hoods iirtiie'elty' -*-*•«- 1 ’ - t ; . ,\

Five Lots—embracing comers of Front and Perry streets; ;
one hundred and five feet front on Ferry and sixty frettmH
Front street, with s good three stoiV Hrick Buildingon tbe
corner, a two story Frame on Front tL, and two Brick Lulld-
Ings,used as shops, on Ferry st. ■-.

A Lot, 31 fret front bv 80 fret deep, on Front, between
Marketand Ferry streets.

- A 'Lot, with very convenient Frame Dwelling; hat 20 fret
by 00, fronting on Congrwand Bte sU.

A House and Let, on Wylie -stt&t, near, th* new Court
Hoow. The house is w«ll arrangea' ingood order, and
is now occupieda* a hotel. •

A Three Htory Brick, on Bmitbflo)d street, near Seventh—-
being innn excellent business location. The Lot la 20 by 80
feet deep, fronting on Fmithfleld st.

A Cottage Frame au<i Lot-28 by 120feet, fronting on Anne
md Robinson stroete, Allegheny City. This Isa very desira-
ble and pteusnnt location -for a residence.

Nine Lote in the ♦cwn cf M'Keesport, each CO feet'hy 160.
Several of thereare on the Main
Eleven Acres Itr Limetown,on the MonongaholaRlTer, onwhich are 4 Lou‘es; thero are some 6or 7 acre.: ofex-

cellent stone coal, nod ebnedonee of limestone, oonvenient
to tlie la* : np: mid two coal pits open.

Ninety trotarin-the townof-Columbia, 60feet by 150each,
wti level, and well located. The tenant of.each 1-ot

hasthe privilege oL-Q,il n?whateverstene coal he may re-
quire for bis own use, from a pit near'tee Locks. Columbia
is a pleasant situation on tbe hank s>f the Uoiumgahela riv-
er, a short distance below Look No. 3, in the midst of an ex-
tensive stone coal region, and would be a deinnbic point for
manufacturing establishment*.

Two Hundred seres of superior Stone Cool,with Honao,
Koilrnad. Ac. This property has a front r»r 140 rods on the
Moncagabela rivet; an exeellont lan grad* oni

foundation for sailroad—with enough level ground at -me
Ktnl for l.cuf*-? end nirdens,or locatlnh*fox manufoctories.

it Tein Is deep enough to allow ro be used inhaul-
ing out tbe cool—tne qnality pfwhich, foriron work,eteam,
gas, or for any ordinary zmS, i* not surj>as*rd by oav In the
eonutry.

In my absence, my agent, Joraer P.’akely, E«u, will dye
all tv- rsssary lnf.'.n»Btion,aad beauthorised topve warran-
teedeiri* foraor pToiwrty sold. JAMES MAY,

No. lift Pern

DWELUNti HuUSK FOR SALE—Situate onTliird
abe-ThSTnithfield.. Thu Unu*o well arranged,with,

ball nnd pmiorr, dining room cud kitcbf-U, 4 chatnliers,
. bath room, with hot and cold water', -pood cellar, gas Px-
-4uay-', Ac. Fr/r price andterms call at the Real Estate Of-
ten, Uo Third street.

je2l S. CUTTIBERT k SON.
ANITTHIKTr ACRES ‘J¥ LAND, one-

\3p balf uitie from the Ohlo.rrror, Dakar’s Landing,
<l5 acre* under cultivaLion. with Orchard and other pood
improvement*; ace-hslf the Ojsl under It reserved. It is
often*! aton tT.trrmely tew price. Enquireof

THOMAS WOODS,
el’l • 75 Fourth street.

■fTALUABITK I’l’.d'FEKfY'l'N OjLLtNrt TOWS billt*,
T FoK SALE ►itua.to one mite from East Lib-

erty, end about IW yard- from the AUeghenv rircr. and
urm distance rroia tbe Allegheny Valley Railroad. Anew
Brtek Uou.“e, ofhail and 7 rooms, finLhel in modern stvle;
g Tenant llctr«e, a lacg* Frame Bent and titabie, ant] other
out hidlaing-; a pool well of water and durable springs,
»!."> 11running stream at lower part of the farm; an or-
chard of300 trres; ito acre* in cultivatkto, balance pood
timber; a Thlunbtestone quarry. Will be solJ altogether,
or 10atTerarith-tbeimprowuaent*.

8. CUTBBERT t SOS,
Real Estate Agents. 140 Third *l.

lAoil t*ALE 1«y rplmuid Farms; one ofHwacre?,and
the Mher 75 acre*: beautifully located xa tbe Lpper

ht. Clair TovqnsLip i’lank R00'1,.6 mile? from the city, each
of them lyirj »y sin divide into 10acre lots,haringa good
rpiirxeti each, I’, is a splendid npportunilyfor asj-ecala-
ti;.L. Those who want a pood home, or wish to make
money. wohM do well to look at it.as we will toll to the
first that otters u our low price, in lot? orall together.

AW'. £>eCountry feats. 1 mil* from Wood** ran, and
only ."l milr* Jr oraAllegheny city. by wayol Lhe New Brigh-
ton {’Unit lion 1. They are fine heallby'location*, and’of-
fered eery low.

"

AWp, t*-n Country Seat* on *l*e Ohio and Feansyfvania
Kai r-'v-I.T mik? be tern thertty. Theywfllbe *oldM>p«ra<a
;>r together to a c*>l‘*ny or building association. It is a
lotclv Iwatv-n. hnd.rteaf. otoourse.

Also, on*> W.t of two acrid, oatl two smaller poecee of
ffmami,oH-ceite Uatltnm's at Woods' run. offered at a
trrj low ;.rke for »o for n yrrrpcrty. Au awortnjfcnt of
Land-. IJou-rf ar.d Lots, ai**wy,> on hand, and described in
idj renter. Before buying you would do w*-li to rail anl
rjKiufreof ■< THOMAS WOOL?,

7-> Fourth su-ept.

ifeautiful sites for Coontry Homes.
TUK '•tiers fit »le, on <n<j term?* tIFTY

L* j!.s,Ui-1 aiij rt-i’-ric'.* ilf>? rnralresi'.i-nf'*;*. Also,
«n KNTTItK tftJCAUH, or tin* bunItof the-Miegheny river,
7 iunj:•v »>*) dr**«j i frunta ua .'-iary &i*i
Jniii Add Av-nmi*, and Henri**!!*hdl IJerr s.ree*. This
aqtsrr mtury Krai: Trees c*f the cboiceM. kind and
ooninuad/■ bn** view of <b«* tn i romi.ntic rc*!-
orrj aroubd. I r.itj offir**-er*ii»R ill**- sa-
tire, M>it wtuldaJfrrd och of the av*t rhxnninj tad
nifiemt for a miai"? summer restomep, in the
immediate riiolty ofthe two cities.

Al.v, about THU-E ACRES Of (JROUND, at thtthrtdof
tW UTar.3; ddruotarsouFlr shoaled ft ruranu(netu:i'u«' pur*,
lwcv

The a boreprojwi-ty i* Mtuatal inDujue*nc borough, on
tW high end main hunkof lft-rr‘nIsland, and is readied by
a xory substantial Bridge ofone.■pan. for pairticnlhrsap-
ply at my ru-idence. iu Duq&csne borough, on the mainlank. : - nUr.g •.!.•• Wad of Herr** I«!und. or of JuU5 I;VX-
LAI* A CO.,corn** of )*tcpnd and Market «*., Pittsburgh.

•aprlT tf WM.tl MM.LEU.
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